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A bstract
Scholars are intensive users of inform ation and study of the
ir w ork
has long been im portant to inform ation science In t
he course of
their w ork,  scholars generate large collections of inform a
tion and
m anaging this m ateriaı m ust at least in part determ ine 
their
efctiveness This paper focuses on how  scholars m anage 
their
inform ation w hich is colıected during phD w ork in print and
digitaı form at w ith using different m ethods as w ell as their ow n
skills E g They m anage inform ation by using w eb 2 0 tools,
Inform ation and com m unication technology,  cataloguing skiıl,
classification skill,  etc ,  and how  they deal w ith eiT ors w hile they
acquire,  retrieve,  store their inform ation T he paper aıso indicates
that Inform ation L iteracy program m es provided by libraries w ill
help scholars in P M
K eyw ords
M anagcm en\
Inform ation Se
personal Inform ation M anagem ent Inform ation M anagem ent,
Infonııation O verload,  Social N etw ork, W eb 2 0 T ools, R eference M
Þæ king,  Inform ation L iteracy, Inform ation Processing
K now ledge
[anagem m Ļ
Introdııction
'personal Inform ation M anagem enť  or P IM  is both the practice and the study of the activitiesof pt»oplc perform  to acquire,  organize,  m aintain,  retrieve, use and control the distribution ofinforınation item s such as docum ents (P rint or D igital), W eb pages, and em ail m essages forevery? y lıse to com plete tasks (w ork related and not) and to fulfilı a person' s various roıcs (asparents,  em ployæ , ftiend,  m em bers of the com m unity, etc ) (Fouń e
, 2 0 1 1)
retrieve
,  and process infonnation in the
ir ow n spaces " (T eevan et al
, 2 0 0 6)
persoı]al Inform ation has been defined as the
"
user' s activity when they acquired, organize,
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COncerned w ith how  users retrieve inform ation from their colections for reuse T his paper
pM  cons
iders not only the m ethods used to store and organize inform ation, but a
lso is
helpsin s
tudying, understanding, and p r acticing of pIM  of users organization w or
k m ore
eftė ctively 
and efficiently and also help to users how  to deal w ith Inform ation overıoad,  an
d
cail high
light useful strategies for archiving, o rganizing, and facilitating access to 
save
information
In the last Ř w  years there is great im pact of W eb 2 0 tools on P IM W eb 2 0 facilitates social
networking an
d collaboration and therefore is also referred to as the social web T he
underlying pń nciple o
f Social W eb is to m ake use of the " w isdom  of the crow d" and
" user
generate
d content" T he w isdom  of the crowd is a term  coined by surow iecki (2 0 0 5) w ho
argues that a 
large group of people is sm arter than an elite few
«  e 
N eed to M anage "Personaı ¡nform ation
}l
phD scholars have to m anage their
" P ersonal Inform ation" which they acquired or collec
ted
dufing phD w ork, because their research is a long term  process If inform ation is kept as a
well m anaged flow ,  it w ill be easy to retrieve w ithout any trouble T herefore,  they have to
manage their collection or inform ation very neatly and skillfully w ith using Inform ation an
d
C om m unication T echnology as w ell as their own skills
A s per A l O m er and C ox (20 16), there is the need to m anage research rela
ted m aterials
because to find m aterial again, for resource sharing w ith others, to cope 
w ith fear of loss
Founded inform ation of collection are huge in quantity, in d
ifïerent form ats therefore need to
m anage it properly
A s per O toN  and D a? ie (20 13),  because o
f the spate of inform ation explosion in t
he present
en  one encounters so m uc
h inform ation at tim es that one actually does no
t need i\  and one
does not alw ays find the right inform ation 
in tim e when one needs it,  therefore need to m a
nage
personal inform ation 
for retrieving to it easily w hen nee
ded
personaı ıııform ation M anagem ent 
practices (C ore activiń es of P I
M  ie A cquiring,
stoń ng\  organiB ing, m aintaining, retriev
ing)
otiD pahand D a
? ie (20 13) focused on personaı inform ation prac
tices of students P aper show ed
fındings th form a
t
,  skills, size, of coılection, m em ory, an
d habits accounted for 
diverse P M
practices 
am ong users These core activities,  coupled w it
h the information age, o
ften leave
users expose
d to so m uch inform ation than they need D riven 
by the fact t
hat they w ould need
to usc the in
form ation again in their short term  or ıong term  activ
ities and decisions, users need
to keep som
e of these inform ation item s they encounter T his 
leads to the creat
ion of personal
infom ation co
ııections
,  w hich som etim es happens m consciously
A s a m atter of facĻ students
often add a
nd aıso retrieve inform ation from  these coılections on dai
ly basis T herefore, it has
beoorrıe v
ital for them  to be equipped w ith the right attitudes, approp
riate skilıs and tools to be
able to e
ffectively and efficientıy create and m anage their personal 
infom ration collections
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C haracteristics of the inform ation or coııection
A l O m er and C ox (2 0 16) founded in their research that is thc scholar' s creation of !he
collection w ithin the research liycle collection is ongoins activity T hey defined the
foılow ing characteń stics of inform ation w hich schoıars coılected during research w orkl H uge in scale R esearchers collected inform ation huge in scale ig their research cycıeIt is long term  process In that dtıration they colıected ıarge am ount of inform ation
2 Diersiıy W ithin the research lifecycle the collection show ed 8reat diversity Such as,i) S econdary L iterature,  ii) R esearch data are raw  and analyzed It is in various form atsR aw  data w ere not discarded even w hen com prehensive sum m u y data existed through
analysis,  iii) D rafts of publications arising from  the research and com m unications w ith
the pubıisher,  and iv) A dm inistrative paperw ork associated w ith saining institutionaı
approval for the project
3 ıfybr C ollections are com posed both of pń nt and elecm nic m aterial PT inted
m ateń al rem ains very significant O ften thetìe is duplication of the sam e m aterial in both
print and eıectronic form
4 F P \enlaion T he scholať  s
spaces and in difĺėrent form ats
K ey F actors S haping P ersonaı Inform ation C oıkction
A lO m er and C ox (2 0 16) found that schoıa】
are huge,  diverse,  hybrid and fragm ented
inform ation collections that are as per beıow
l P ressure to do research Scholars w ere required by the institution to do research C areer
pro\ ss w as prem ised on pubıication it was also recognized as im portant to
professional grow th
2 T im e pressure in general : Scholars faced tim e pressure to m ultitask, carrying out their
research w hile also teaching and having adm inistrative ac Roıes
3 Q uality of space available T he quaıity of space available to scholars w as quite variable
Scholars w orked at office as w elı as at hom e also
4 T echnology opportlınity T echnology w as perceived to be an oppor
tunity to ease
m anagem ent of research related m ateń al
5 Self m anagem ent H ow  the collection w as organized influence
d by other types of usE
M ateń al w as used or positioned as a rem inder to the scho
lar them selves to w ork on
som ething by using their ow n skills
吲心田 ふ 上
colıection is physically fragm ented across difrerent
rs
'
research related personal infonııation collections
T herefore,  key factors are shaping to personal
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W eb 2 o plays a m ultifaceted role for com m unicating, collaborat
ing, sharing 
and m anaginB
inform ation or know ledge R azm eńta, K irtchner, and sudzina (2 009), 
discussed new  approac
hes
for m anaging personal know ledge or inform ation in the web 2 o too
ıs era O nline social
networking system s, such as linkedin, M yspace and facebook, alıo
w  people to m an
age their
interaction w ith other on a m assive scale B logs, M icroblogs (eg Tw itte
r) and instant m assive
tools (eg Skype) have provided new  com m unication tools to interact m ore 
efrectively to
others in opened com m unities N ew  tools have em erged, such as W ik
ies (W ikipedia) and social
booıamai 七 ing (D elicious), aim ed at directly supporting pK M  an
d fostering collective
intelligence P M  using w eb 2 o can be achieved by a set of tools that a
llow  people to create,
codify,  organize and share know led \ , but also socialize, extend persona
l netw orks,  coılaborate
on organizing know ledge and create new  know ledge
F ourie, (2 0 1 1) explored the potential of pM  and reference m anagem ent This paper focuse
d on
com bining use of P IM  and reference m anagem ent softw are T here
'
s som e reference
m anagem ent softw are for supporting to organize and m anage docum ents suc
h as journal
articles
, 
books
,  conŘ rence papers, em ail etc eg endnote (w ww endnote com ), reference
manager (w w w refinran com ), refworks (w w w refw orlscom ),  Z otero (w w w zotero or8),
citavi (w w w citavicom ) free version for up to l0 0 references,  wizfolio (httpj/w izfolio com ),
C onnotea (w w w connotea orgl) free tool especially aim ed at clinicians, researchers and
scientists, jabref chttp :/uabrefsourceforge net), mendeıey (w w w m endeleycom ), treepad
(w w w treepadcom )
Idenūfyıng, gathering, analysis, constructing,  sharing, and applying ıaıow led \  in practical
activities have possible w ith Inform ation and C om m unication T echnology
Im pact of W eb 2 0 on m anaging personal know ıedge or inform ation
e r i  K irtchner, and Su? ina (2009), observed in the last few  years a transform ation of the
w eb from  a static w eb tow ards a " living w eb" w here users bring content collaborate and share
knowledge W eb 2 0 tools include blogs, w ikis, tags, R S S feeds,  social bookm arking tools and
A JA X U sing W eb 2 0 tools, people do not only passively consum e inform ation rather
, 
they
are active contribumrs, even custom izing tools and technoıogy for their use T hey have
classified tools into six categories
1 P ersonaliźed W ebpages that enhance organizing and presenting inform ation and
sharing w ith others eg ajax based netibes (www netb@rcom )
2 P ersonalized search looıs that provide a sim ple w ay for a connm unity of people to sharebookm arks of internct resources eg Sw icky (w ww eurekstercom )
3 Social booJbng that provides a sim ple w ay for a com m unity of people to sharebookm arks of internet resources eg heystacks (www heystakscom )
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4 P ersonalized tive discussionrunïs that assist in analyzing, evaıuating, presenting an
d
sharing inform ation eg tangier (www vastparkcom )
(w w w secondlife com ) o
f inform ation eg Secon
dlife
6 B logs and w ikis that support editing, presentins and or8anizing inform ation 
or
know ledge by individuals or in collaboration w ith others E g personaı w iki is 
P im ki
(pim kiRubyforge org)
A s per C haudhry et A l(2 0 15), technologies and tools help professionals spend less tim e onlaborintensive and errorprone personal inform ation m anagem ent activities U se of sm art
technologies can enable know ledge w orkers to m ake creative and intelligent use of the
inform ation at hand Social m edia has becom e crucial in exploiting personaı inform ation
U ser E ducation P rogram m e aııd O rieııtation about pma
A s per O topahand D adzic (20 13) various factors aftect personal inforınation m anagerncn\
therefore library can help resolve the problem s through inform ation literacy (IL ) program s IL
fram ew orks require an inform ation literate user to be abıe to recognize the need for inform ation
and determ ine the nature and extend of the inform ation needed find the needed inform ation
efrectively and efficiently critically evaluate inform ation and the inform ation seeking process
m anage inform ation collected or generated apply pń or and new  inform ation to construct new
concepts or create new  understanding and also use inform ation w ith understanding and
acknow ledge the culturaı,  ethical,  econom ic, legal, and social issues surT ounding the use of
inform ation
A s per F ourie, (2 0 1 1),  there are m any issues w here librarians can help endusers to consider the
im plications of P M  and reference m anagem ent and to contextualize their job and task as w ell
as other inform ation needs such as studies and teaching,  against w hat technology can of?
Staying alert k» developm ents regarding P M , reference m anagem ent and related issues offers
an excellent opporttłnity to not only note deveıopm ents in a topic of grow ing interest to the
services offered by libraries and inform ation services, but also actively get involved in the use
of P M This paper also discussed about organizing inform ation so that it can be found again,
m etadata and tagging, choice of softw are, identifying infonııation needs, se
lecting appropń ate
sources to search, evaıuating inform ation,  analyzing and synthesizing 
inform ation, and putting
inform ation to use
concıusion
T here is a need to organize and m aintain inform ation to have a g
ood personal inform ation
m anagem ent Inform ation technology and social m edia have im pac
ted P IM  c«»re activities such
as inform ation storing, organizing, m aintainins, and re? ieving 
in present inform ation explosion
era
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T echnologies and tools help professionals spend ıess tim e on personal infofm a
tion m anagem ent
activities Inform ation L iteracy program  of library can also help to overcom
e the problem s of
inform ation overload and inform ation fragm entation L ibraries can play a 
distinctive role in
assisting scholars in P IM
krences
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